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BULLETIN I
The Weybret Bill, providing for support of Cstlifornie Polytechnic during the present emergency, un
animously passed the Assembly yeeterday afternoon,
it was laamad here by wire late last night. The bill
now goes to the Senate for action.

More G tls Thin Boys A t Next Dance
More girl* than boy»l Mort Laver*,
manager qL the "Collegian*," fear*
thi* at the next Collegiate Club dance
on January 21.
A new policy will be -in order for
the current icaion of Collegiate Club
dance*, At each dance, an organiai'
tion of girl* from San Luii Oblipo
will be invited a* gueit* of the Co!le«
giate Club,
..
*rbi* doe* not mean th ito th e r girl*
won't be wclcomt'"far from itl But

it doe* mean that thoia Poly wolva*
who do not know many girls from San
Lui* Obiipu and who do not have
car* will K*v« a chance to meet and
dance with eome of the finait girl* in
thi* community.
Offieitl* of the Collegiate Club
point out that it would ha vary courtcou* of Poly men who have car*, to
date member* of the girl* organiaation*
“Sufficient fund* are being mede available to carry on the normd pro
invited, if they don’t hgve date* of
gram of California Polytechnic achool,” President Julian A. McPhee laid
their own.
Tueaday, whan ha talaphonad from the Scat# capitol, where he ie attending
meeting* of the legislature.

Cal Poly W o n 't Close;
Assem bly Unanimously
V otes Emergency Funds

Enrollment O n February 2
Small Staff —For New Short Courses

•
Rumor* ran rampant Monday to tha
- effect that Poly would be Closed next
term, and even that ichool would end
forced t o f i g h t
on April J for lack’ of sufficient
|)orMt raid that a German army of>
money to c»rry on''the work. The
Heir hid confidentially told him that
rumor**.were based on a .new* reportCalifornia Polytechnic moved into fast action this week on its special de
Germany we* "winning it* way to de<
El Mustang was dacnaaed tem that lilted a* a possibility the doling
fnt" He *l*o told of the luck of wil> fame program, a* plana for 1J abort coursee designed to fit mid-winter high
porarily to tabloid ala* for two rea of California Polytechnic and other
ingnca* of German officer* and sol- achool graduate! for defense Job* or (killed poeition* in the army neared
sons, Lack of auffldent staff mem •tate school* which were dependent
den to flfht during the Norwegian completion, and circulation of announcement of the course* to high achool* ber* makes It difficult to compllt on taxes on horse racing activities for
ueptign. Afrer the iurrender of hit
enough copy each week to fill the their fund*.
throughout the State wee begun.
(Continued to page 2.)
seven-column four page regulation
The new* report* gave no definite
:
The short courses ire offered in
sise newepaper. The Unotyplet, A.
indication that the ichool would be
both the industrial and. agricultural, W. Soper, ha* been compelled to
doeed, but aaid only that tha legiila*
department* of tha school and special
undergo an operation which will
ture wat in acuion coniidering emer*
arrangement* have been made for an
deprive ue of his servicee for at
gency appropriation* of fund* to retollmen* of students in the regular
lean a month. Du* to the reorgan place thoie loit to the atatc whan rac
suffieul* on February l, with credit
isation necssnry to continue pub
ing activities were curtailed by tha
adjustments.
lication of the paper, we felt It ad- army. Among tha fundi to hi consid
viaabl* to decrease the alia thi* ered era thoie which will finance the
A determined drive to boliter cd editor to succiced Bill Reddick, FOUR PLANS OFFERED
Four plin* are offered to those stu weak.
operation of California Polytechnic.
cUnt morel w n tentatively erring- who left to join the Coast Guard.
Tha ncwicaatar said that if the funda ,
Uby tha student affair* council in' M*nd,*nhallV qualification* ware pre dent* who wilt graduate from high ° MAY BB DISCONTINUED .
With the support of the student ware not appropriated, the ichool
n anting this week when President sented in written recommendation schools lets in January or eprly in Feb
*
body, and if inteteated and willing would be forced to doie on April 1,
Wilier Dougherty announced plan* from Robert Kennedy, publication* ruary.
Three or four month* courses in
student* will offer their service*
but he did say that tha legislature waa
|« (I) a through houae cleaning in edvlaer. Kennedy's recommendation
industrial
occupations
will
fit
students
to the Mustang staff, we will ba opposed to appropriating tha money.
included
■
statement
concerning
the
ib cedent affair* council itself (2)
bU s to rftutn# publication of tht
Authoritative aourct* feel sure that
i drive to provide greater attendance "general apathy of California Poly- for work in aeronautics, engines, ep'
regular paper next week. Without because of the nature of the training
if indents it campus dance* and technic student* toward extra-curri plied electrics and refrigeration. Na
the nip port of the student body,
>t California Polytechnic and it* b*»r*
(>U lejwvenation of the staff end cula activities which has reached ita tionil defense training in three end
and unless more student! ehow ing on the national defense progrtm,
peak in connection with the student fcftjr months epurses is offered in re
insert of the student newspiper.
dio end communications, aircraft sheet
enough interest in their paper to
money will be granted fbr it* continued
paper."
fflHNT MORALS LOW ;
metal work,'welding, and machine
contribute ntw> itetnty publication
operation.
___Dwsgherty unwillingly admitted
Kennedy's communication to tha shop. Several short courses in agri
it in d in |ir of b tln | f if n t t lniiid
Registrar
Eugene
A.
Egan
issued
Twday night “that uncertainty ot council ended with the statement that
are being offered to train
During this emergency a news tha following official Kstement Mon
■addivint* and the etatua of men unleie suitable interest is shown by culture
young men to fill tha labor need in
paper can be of real service on the day; .
«4m* from ana day to another had the students toward (he continuance
that field. Fourth plan is that which campus of California Polytechnic.
SOURCE OF REVENUE
' uNrikuted to in all time low in of El Mustang,” he would rccomment
allow* students to enroll in Fehruiry
It ittn b ltt and distribute! trot
“California Polytechnic achool haa in
di« morale." "However," he ad' to the Administrative Council thet
in the regular course*, rather then
facta and prevents falsa nxaor* tha paat always operated on a special
id "we ere thua presented with a. "its publication be discontinued im
from overwhelming the mudent
waiting until the apring quarter start*
fund that waa built up and maintained
roMio that simply requires the sin- mediately"
— March 9.
* body. Those on tho staff of El
(Continued on page 4)
m kelp of every student to solve,
The council then recommended in
Mustang have made an all-out ef
koeb* done, and it shell he doncl an official motion that all Engliah OPPORTUNITIES IN AERO
• • • ■
r __ .
fort to keep k going, but they feel
Preparing young men for work In
ledsat* ere merely working harder
instructor* make a weakly - assign aircraft depot* and factorial, tha aero
that they cannot go on much long
Scholarship Fund ~
■i harder during the present criment to their student* of a short, nautic* short course will include super er without tho help from other
«, tad devoting less time to litre
students at the school. Thi* is the
timely new* article which could be vised practice in overhauling aircraft
Increased By { 5 0 0 _
emsuisr ictivittfi. O ur job is to
paper’s final appeal to student* to
used by t)j* paper, end that every and aircraft engines, end the us* end
Five hundred dollar* in scholar
Up tksm carry the extra load - by
Join the staff of their achool puklimember of the council be personally maintenance of shop equipmsnt, end
ships for Freshmen students in the in
povtdfssg more relaxing activate*."
responeibl* for the welfare of Et Mus instruction which will femiliariss *tu
dustrial division of California Poly
A spsrttod discussion then arose on
tang until some progress bed been dents with the various parts of aircraft
technic was made available by the
k peer attendance at the meeting
m idi on its present problems.
end engines. Students wha complete
California Polytechnic Women'* ciub
d the council. An analyeia by the
the short course will be eligible for Plant For Poly Royal
Tuesday evening. .
w'tury, however, revealed that the
work is helpers in , depots end con
The scholarship* art to be awarded
kck si sttsndence was caused by the
struction plants, with a salary of 11200 Now W ell Underway
to ten high ichool seniors who in«|lut of several campus club* to Honor Roll Told/
to $1400 ■ year.
^
By Wok Dougherty
roll es Freshmen in the industrial de
Vlu* representatives who had left
partments during the ichool year.
ENGINES AND ELECTRICS
■dool A motion was then peseed 106 O n Probation
The engines short course will trein
The Poly Royal Executive commit 1942-4). Qualifications for tht schol
k the sscritary contact these club*
About eight per cent of the regu workers for positions in operations end tee mat last Tuesday evening at • arship* have not been announced a*
'•■sdistely so that they would be
"•My represented in the future, larly enrolled student* at California maintenance of internal combustion p.m. in room A of tha A. C. Bldg., yet, hut according to C. O. McCorkfts motion, moreover, included a Polytechnic mad* the honor roil for machine* on firms, In industrial plants, and took up buainas* for thi* yeas'* le, scholarship committee member,
10th annual Poly Royal. With the the qualifications will be similar to
^ which stated that if fny repra- the winter quarter, it was announced garages, etc.
Training in thirteen of the electrical declaration of war prior to Christma* those needed for agriculture scholarwiitiv* was absent twice consecu- this week. Eligibility to the honor roll
IVf,y without good reaeons, his club mean* thet ». student ha* esrned occupations in which shortages of labor vacation plans were temporarily halted ship*, which ere based primarily on
immediately be asked to replace twice as many grad* point* a* he occur will be given jn the applied until the tutu* of the school for the need and ability.
With- the addition of the ten in
ea.
.
electric short course. Study will be remainder of the year was ascertained
carries unit* of work.
dustrial
scholarships, Poly now he*
Now
thet
we
know
how
things
Forty-four boys in the industrial mad* of fundaments of electric theory,
1 HUtTANG PROBLEMS
available 4$ scholarships for freshstand
plans
ire
proceeding
once
more
end
Underwriters'
rules^end
practice
problems of El Mustang were end agricultural department were on
•
for the "Country Fair on a College men students,
-focussed, Charlee Mendanhell, the list issued by the registrar's office. in repairing motors, generators,„ in
(Continued
on
pnge
four)
(Continued
on
png*
four)
(Continued,on page (our)
uveraore, was unanimously elect' Of thi* number 29 were agricultural
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Morale O n Polytechnic Campue
Declared To Be V ery Low

%
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Tells Of Nazis

Crops Club Plans

1
Friday, January 16, 1942

V«nd«ls Overturn
Sand Containers

(Continued from page one) country to Germany, the refugee
learned from friendly Naai guarda that
No m atter how aerloua the
'
»
o
t
y
T
«
C
K
m
c
the Oermana uaed machine guna be em ergency aome atudanta juat
c n u m m a
hind the front line! to keep the Nati can’t aeem to act th eir age. I t waa
I'ublUhfd WMblr by
•oldien fighting. The loldiera know reported thia week th a t tha Band
Student* of tho Journaliani C lo u of Californio Polytechnic College
tha* if tlvey turn back they are faced placed outaida tha dormitorlaa for
San Lula Oblapo, California
with certain death, while if they keep uae in extlnguiahlng Incendiary
Application mode for entry aa Second Claaa Matter under Act
on fighting they have a chanca of.aur- bohba waa In one caaa uaed for
“horee-play". It'a tru e w# probabof March ».' 1079. at San Lula Oblapo, California, Poat Office
vival, Bjoriet aaid.
salesmen
are
rather
young
ly may never have any use for tha
January 5, 1941,
men with at least average Despite the fall of Oilo and. other aand which haa been provided "juat
Publlahed weekly during college aeaaiona.
caaa”, but ahould auch an amer>
mechanical ability.
I icaport citiea, Norway continued to In
gancy ariae w e’ll w ager th a t tha
fight
for
62
dayi,
Bjoriet
itated.
Then,
know there are lots of
Regular aubacrlption price, 91.00 per yean 50c per year to
"cute klda" who threw th eir aand
when iupplici ran out, the valiant around will be the fira t to ory for
Studenta of California Polytechnic College.
them just like myself,
have studied more along Nonemen were foaced to aurrender to help.
M P M M N T i i r a n n a t i o n a l A O V S A IIS IX O i t
the lines of selling than the Nati armiei. The refugee praiacd
National Advertising Service, Inc.
ipirit and sacrifice of hie country five German line*, into Sweden. When
* rvPHMPrri itiprrimnvrnv
gAhrAi^ii*^
say, machine shop work, the
v/•-1
oHegr
men, hut regretted the lack of train he reached Sweden, Bjoriet booked
400 MADinON AVB.
New VOHH. N- V.
even though I have gone ing with which they entered the con transport on a Finnish boat to tha
CAICAAA • W i m • l A i A M , L I , • IA N PAAACIKA
to technical schools ever flict. He ipoke highly of the work United States, but was Intercepted by
Kditor .... ....................... ...... ........................................... Charlea Mendenhall
since high school. In done by the farmers and backwoods the Gestapo and returned to Norway,
Bualneaa M anager— ..... ......... ...........................7..T.;..................Dick B arrett
times like these, however, men, and turd of men and women After escaping from the Gestapo, when
News Editor ..;........ ............ .......................... ..........f..................... -Don Seaton
from the age* of M to 86 who served he was able to persuadk a naval caj»
Bporta E d ito r.............................................................................. Alfred Flllpponl we will have to use our their country in whatever manner pos- tain guarding him that he ahould he
The ilble.
F eatu re Kditor........................................................*...............Robert McDonald abilities elsewhere.
,
given a shore leave to buy food, BjorChrysler Company alone In one instance, be said, a H year set was taken prisoner by the German
Reportera— Don Campbell, Jack Jrfme*.
Mechanical D epartm ent—.Charlea Mendenhall, Jack Scheurer.
needs 22,000 additional uld hoy sneaked from the Norwegian army. He waa held captive for sev
Advisor—Mr. Robert Kennedy. Llnotypiat—Mr. A. W. Soper,
men for the manufacture tines through the German lines to the eral months, finally escaping into
where he was able to get pie
of tanks and anti-aircraft commandant's headquarters, stole in Sweden
Editor’i Notei These arJ two of many excellent editorial! written by
to the commanding officer'* where he sage to the United States,
guns. Many of these men discovered secret plans for the follow
the American Government clase, We have choaen theae two above the othara
with families will be ing day's battle. He returned to the
because ol tltelr timelines* and applicability to Poly. The one on “Production"
Where Friends Meet
needed there. The ship Norwegian line* with the plan*, which
ia particularly appropriate at thie time, line* California Polytachnlc la inaugu
were
copied
by
Nor*c
officer*.
Then
yards need men, welders
rating a spetial abort courao training for boya and man who wiah to lake job*
lad returned the paper* to the Ger
are needed, and there are the
in defenae induetriek and in agriculture—The editorial concaming our coaatal
man commandant's office before the
many more occupations Nati'* ever got a chance to find them
TOWER CAFE
defenae ia of vital intereit to every Poly boy becauae of the location of the
where
these
men
are
need
mitting.
A*
a
result,
the
Norwegians
achool. Further contributed editoriala which are timely and appropriate to
ed.
were prepared to meet the Germans
a achool papar will gladly be received and publlahed aa toon thereafter aa
SC H W A FEL’S
and set the Fuhrer'* force back con
Farm
labor
is
needed
po«ibU. In thia way ) our paper can conduct a well-rounded editorial policy.
siderably.
e
The Crop# club h arb een di*cui»ing plant fpr ite* participation in the
forthcoming Poly Royal. The main
feature of ite program will probably
include a plant identification contcit,
a tack icwing conteat, and a aeriea of
continuoua illdea ahowing the club at
work. Plana ware alio diacuned for
other attractione '

ELMER’S

sh o e sh o p
and California Poly is
Senator Downey of Cal the coast.
At the conclusion of the war, the
Brat Material. Uaed
putting out that type of refugee
aided several hundred British
ifornia recently stated All this leads up to the man. In addition to this,
FIRST CLASS WORK
soldiers
in
making an escape over 270
that the army and navv question of adequate pac many of these “former”
Phono 301
1023 Marah I t
are confident of their abil ific coast protection. Is it salesmen could qualify for miles of rough mountain road*, thru
ity to protect the west
to par? It has yet, to the air corps and other CLARENCE BROWN
In San L uis It’a
coast against invasion and up
proved. The defense of branches of the service.
Your Credit Jeweler
that there is no plan under be
E. C. Loomis & Sons
Pacific coast covers a Electrical and mechanical I'hona 1312 862 Higuera St.
consideration now
to the
For B etter Feeds
of territory and if the engineering men are need San Luia Oblapo County’**
move industries in that lot
ed badly. That is why I
Leading Jew eler
troops
and
equipment
are
147 High Ht.
San Lula Oblapo
area tp .tfje interior. Pac not'distributed right it can joined the Naval Reserve
ific defenses, he added, be pierced. We must con lafet week as an engineer
-MEET YOUR FRIENDS FOR
are being strengthened as tinue to build a stronger ing officer. I want to serve
THOSE GOOD SAMBURGERS AND SHAKES
rapidly as possible.
my
country
in
the
best
barricade
and
not
be
selfHe continued to say that
by words-—-but, way possible. Yes, there
vital points are no more assured
SAM’S FOUNTAIN
by actual anti-invasion is no doubt that there is
vulnerable by Japanese weapons.—Fred
10S7 M onterey S treet
work for all of us. Let’s
Ellis
force than are points on
get behind it and get this
the Atlantic seaboard by
over with!—Roy Car
German machines of sea This week has seen war
ter.
quite a few new changes
and air.
_1
Similar statements were taking place in the labor
Beat Valuea In Dreaa,
recalled concerning the in- scene. The United States
Sport, and Work Sfyoea
792 HIGUERA STREET
vulnerablity of the Phili- has halted the production
FOR ROUGH R ID ER CORDS A N D TROUSERS
of
automobiles.
They
have
pine coastal defense. In
INTERW O VEN SOCKS - ARROW SHIRTS
one particular incident it also started plans to limit
790 Higuera Street
COOPER’S JOCKEY SHORTS
manufacture
of
non-es
might be remarked , that
sentials.
All
of
these
for
the “March of Time”
made an exclusive news mer salesmen are saving,
Vifneau Jewelry
picture on the greatneia “Where does that leave
Ban Lala Oblapo
and strength of these is me? Well where does it
California
Meet Your Friends At
lands,
Shells,
anti leave them?
aircraft weapons, flying Many of the present 997 Monterey Telephone 999-J
fortresses, and army
trucks, etc., were all MISSION LAUNDRY
PHILCO RADIOS
888 Monterey St. '
shown. Yet the Phillipines
SSI Pacific St.
From fll.96 and up
have been successfully in
Bold on Easy Payments
Saa Lala Oblapo, Calif.
vaded by the enemy at a
Latent Deeea Phonograph
PHONE 1440
number of points along
Radio Service

KarlVmT''Shoes

Sno-W hite Creamery

THE WHITE HOUSE
Tho Homo of Quality
Groeorioo, Fraita, Bakorjr Goode
Moata, and Houaohold
,
Hardware
Phono II aad S3 Froo Dalivory

GREEN BROS.

Takken* Shoe Shop
1927 Mere# St.
REPAIRING TO FIT ANY
TYPE OF SHOE

Daniels and
Bovee
999 HIGUERA

Ph. 1999

S A N LUIS OBISPO

I

871 Monterey St.
SNAPPY SPORTS WEAR
and
CROSBY SQUARE SHOES

PH* Three
the

flowns

Tam e

poly 32 - 29
It
^ ^ o u g h Paying under haavy
»
through to help the
Mi S w v Clowni put on t great show
jP ^
__ J uiltifk narlfid tK* Pnlu
Tk, crowd
which packed the Poly
* w priday night. The Clowni
^ ' In d“ conM,t

bM
*t
*•
he

from baicball to foot'
.
on the baiketball
y *» Pu y*d
Singleton took
the
suit. "®1BI
Owning crown ai he kept the fam
?7»ntinuoui uproar.

id

Tb< hoy from H#rlcm nevcr wer«

or

to pul on the ,team *• th*y
^ gut in front all the time, and
-a able to concentrate on putting

iT

LI -

in " i 'hoW for ,he 'P ec,,,or'

•4

J*It®Give Barn Dance
ea

* rn d*nc* theme wi** h* u.ed
i J K Boots and Spun dance, next
lugrfiy, January- SI, it wae decided
t the meeting Tueiday. Complete
yliMfor the decoration! will he made
E * * w*eki
■ ,
It Ai llio proponed that gtrls from
tie lunior college and high achool be
evtud to attend the affair, which
ponWi to he one of the highlighn
,| ||e winter locial season

Tasty Coffee Shop
89ft Hlguera
Featuring a

30c Daily Merchants
Lunch *
and

Steak Dinners
AIbo

Seasonable Fountain
Service '

CUT
! 1>1 1 IV1V'
Uilll FA M
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Dekea Upaeta
Jayvees 30 • 29
The Poly Javcei took their firit
defeat in their ]ait feur atarta in Wedneiday'i preliminary gamei. The team
which took away the winning honori
from the Colti wai a town team call*
ed “The Dekei.*' The •core wai JO29.
The gime itarted quite fait for both
tcimi thhough in the firit half it look'
cd ai if the Jayveci would toon pour
it on the run awey with the contest.
At half time the icare stood tT‘9 in
favor of the Poly youngticri.
In the iccond half things itarted to
look good for the Delui. B. Quin'
one., Dekc forward, itarted thing* off
by linking two bucket! followed by
two more by Deuhi and E. Quinonei.
In the cldaing two minute* the
•core wai tied. From then on it wai
Up ind down th* court with iuch
•peed thit it would make your head
•wim. The winning bucket wai put
In by 9- Quinones,
Box Scorn -'
Poly Javcai
FG FT I
Terrill, f
Jauch. f ....................... 1 0
Kawahara, f ..........
1 0
Duminechelli, f ...... „ m - J - -&......
Spencer,* c ......................4
1
Sohrakoff, g rwurmiMiiT —--0 ----Romani, g
.....
1 0
Totali ,.l.
1J
Dekei
PG
E Quinonei, f ........
2
Rosa, I ..........
0
B Quinonei, f ........... )
Bello, c .......
0
Buhar, t
...........
3
Luckiingcr, g ............... 2
Buhhaord, g .............. 0
Deuhi, g ....................
1
Totals

RATE

11

JO

DRUOS
IVVtf
',AN llll', OhlSi'O

Poly Quintet
Trims S.LJ.C.
The Poly Mustang* finally broke
into the winning column Wednesday
night. They came through to win
their firit game of the uaion by beat*
ing their next'door rivale, San Luii
Obiipo J. C„ by the icore of J4-27.
Hale, of Poly, and Carroll, of tht
J. C team, both forwardi, took high
•core point! by icoring 1J pointi each,
Leib, Poly gugrd, came in aecond by
making 9 pointi. He wae cloiely fol
lowed by Miniti, San Lui* J. C. for
ward, who made 8 pointi.
The Muitangi played the game with
•ome ipeed. Although they weren't
clicking too well, a few more dayi of
practice and it will be a grand club
Scoring itarted very slow. Half time
found Poly leading, 16-8,
- In the iccond period, the ball began to go through the rim constantly,
'Poly's rival then scored a point for
every point made by the Muitangi.
The hand made a ___
great _____
showing_
and it wai enjoyed bythe fam. Come
out for the rent of the gamei.
Poly %
FG* FT
Hsle, f .........................6
1
Goodbody, f ............
21
Boubonatt, f .................. 1 0
Steir, c .............................1 0
Candini, c ............
01
Leib, g .......................
41
Arthur, g..
1

RIS STOP CORNER

■

San Luis Tigers
Bow to Poly Colts
The Poly Jivcei downed the San
Lui* High Tigers for the third straight
time lait Friday night. While not having a high icort, the Jayveea kept
things under control until victory wai
thein. T ht score wai 27'1I.
The
Tigen wart only able to link ona
bucket in the firit half and the half
ended with the score, 17-2.
In th* second half things really
itarted to fly. The Tigere had tha ca
pacity crowd standing most of the
time, ai the ladi came within one
basket of tying th* score. '
In the fourth quarter the pressure
by the Tigers soon weakened and the
game ended 27-18 in Poly’s favor.
Box Scorn
d fif'L u ii ftigh
FG
Kiger, f ......
J
Handy, f ........................ J
Ball,’ c ...........
2
Lewfi, g .............
0
Flaichman, g ...........
0
Totali........ .
S
Poly
...........
FG
Terrill, f .................. 4
Jauch, f .'...... .
..,i, 4
Spencer, c ....... .............. 4
Kawahara, f .................. 0
Sahrakoff, g ..........
0_
Hanley, g ...... ..........
1
Totali ................ 1J

28

Circular Iaaued
A mimeographed vlrcular on
"C alifornia Farm*— To Buy or Not
to Buy” haa been Iaaued recently
by R. L. Adama, well known farm
m anagem ent expert of California.
They are available a t locpl ag ri
cultural extension office*.
12 INCH

LOGGER HEEL
97.50

Penneys
San Luis-Obispo

Attempting to help America in thii
hour of need, Lot Lecheroi club ii
taking up a collection to help buy a
bomber for th* American armed foreci. A collection was takfn up at the
last meeting of the club and it ii
planned to “pan the hat" daily until
tht next meeting. The total amount
collected will then be sent to the “Buy
A Bomber” committee in San Franciico.
,
The nicklei and dime* that the boyi
donate will not be greatly mined now,
they feel, but they will add up into
a substantial turn to aid in American
victory.
BatabllaJiad 1902

Strong’s Cleaning
Works
HAT RENOVATING
Phone 2S6
859 Hlguera 8L

___

Tonight th* Poly cigars go into ac
tion aero** town at tha local high
•chool. Th* Poly Muitangi will meet
a strong Army ttam from Gamp Rob*
erti in a preliminary game, while th*
main event feature* Sen Luii Obiipo
Junior College quintet matched agaimt
th* Recdiey J.-G. vanity.
Pricai for th t Poly student* will be
17c with your itudentbody card and
27c without.
- Saturday, January 1|, Poly
will
again appear at th t local high school:
thii time playing th t main evant in tha
three gamei to be played. The Muatingi will meet a strong, dub team,
Gammill'i from Santa Barbara. Thia
team hai been beating every one down
south and should prove a tough con*
tenant for Poly, The other two game*
to be played that evening are: ona
between two town teimi, Sherwins,
and Deka'• V8; while San Luii Obiipo
J.C. Meets another itrong te»m from
the valley-^Viialia J, C. in th* i*c*
ond.
Next week the Muitangi journey
ndrth to play anothtr garni with tha
Army team from Camp R'obcrt*. Thia
ii to be played at the northern camp
on Wadnaiday, Jan. 21. That weck>
end, Jan. 23 and 24, a strong collage
team from the aouth invade* Poly.
This ii Georg* Ptppardine Collage,
which turm out a fine brand of ban
ketball. By way of companion,1 Pup*
perdine recently deflated |x>yola,L
Wledneiday, Jan. 28, the-Broadway
Clown* com* back for a return gam*
which promiiai to produce mort com
edy and daisy basketball.

Dairy Club Gives Money

with

HOT LUNCHES AND COMPLETE
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
WE WELCOME POLY STUDENTS

Poly Five To Face
Camp Roberts Tonight

Totali ....
Sin Luis J. C.
Carroll, f ......
Miniti, f
Gandy, c ........
Houier, g .......
Dauth, g ......
Catteneo, g ..
Neilion, c .....

FIELD BOOTS

Johnnie Lund’s Fountain

Friday, January Id, 1942

lntcr-fr«{ Board
To Put O n Follies
John Seaton, interfraterntty hoard
president, stated that the three school
fraternities wifi present a itaR assem
bly Thursday morning, February 7,
for the entire itudentbody.
Thii
>how will be limiter to lu t year's itig
assembly and will be presented along
burlesque lines. Everyone (except
thoie of the opposite sex and those'
who embarrm easily) ii cordially ininvited to attend the ihow. The feature attraction ii a direct pre
sentation of' the American Follies at
New York, namely “Double Expo
sure^ or "It'i Nice Work If You Can
Get It.”
The interfreternity board haraby
servavi notice that it will not be re
sponsible nor held liable for any of
the acti or presentations.

HIGUERA A N D CHORRO

WICKENDEN’S

BAILEY’S

DRIVE-IN

mcgregor s p o r t sw e a r

“Outfitters From Head to Foot”

Home Cooking by Lady Cook

NOW PLAYING

Glamour Boy
JACKIE COOPER
SUSANNA FOSTER

a
MADDALEN
SERVICE A

MUSTANG MEETN PLACE
Visit Our NEW Fountain
30 Leather Stools

Obiipo Theater

BATTERIES
GUILD TIRE
RECAPPING

Unholy Partners

G ENERAL TIRES
. FISK TIRES
BRAK E SERVICE

EDWARD G. ROBINSON
LARA1NE DAY
EDWARD ARNOLD

CORNER MARSH AND OSOS
Philip Bailey, Proprietor

Phona 79 - 1001 H lguera Street
Eaay Pay Plan

SA N LUIS OBISPO

Eaay Pay Plan

COMING SU N .,JA N . 18

Two Faced Woman

'vvnr

Page Four

{Assembly Votes Funds

Poly Favors
R O T C Training
•

«
Sixty-four percent of the students
1 at Poly believe that we should have
R.O.T.C. training, a poll conducted
> by Don Seaton, of the editorial staff
of El Mustang, indicated this week.
Thirty per cent were opposed, and
five percent had no opinion.
+'
The figures were derived from a
cross-section poll of 19 students in
the school.
One boy, who already had R.O.
T.C.’ tramiiyg, wholeheartedly approv
ed the idea.
Others expressed the
opinion that we should all have some
sort of military .training, whether we
were eligible for the draft or not.
Colonel T ro u t had him self the
reputation of a well-developed
sense of humor. I t was he who told
the story of a field clerk who, hav
ing copied a le tte r in which the
wx«;d "psyche" was used, rem arked,
"A in’t th a t a h------ of a way to
spell fish !”— H ans Zinsser, in As
I Remember Him.

BAY’S
Complete Food
«s
Market

>.??«:■'

PH O N E 2180
DELIVERY SERVICE

Marsh and Broad St.

7c

\

GOING IN TO TOWN

BACK OF D E U E L DORM— ON THE HOUR
-

-

Spills

(Continued from p a te one)
from a special tax on hone racing
activities. Since horse racing activi
ties in the State of California have
been indefinitely postponed because of
the national emergency the school wilt
not have funds coming in from this
activity until racing it resumed. The
State legislature is in session at the
•' *
" V’T *'
present time discussing problems that
have arisen with our entrance into the
world conflict.
“Some solution will have to be .ar
rived at 1this session in regard to
the financing of California Polytech
nic school. We have the assurance
from a number of individuals and or
ganisations in me State that California
Polytechnic school will continue to
operate in the future as it has il\ the
P«»tSCHOOL VITAL NOW
"This school is very well qualified
and equipped to be of even greater
service during an emergency than it
was in peace time. All divisions and
departments are training men for work
in fields where present needs exist
and even greater labor and supervi
sion opportunities are predicted in the
future.
"In addition to the regular pro
gram carried by the school for regu
lar students more than 1200 men and
young men have taken advantage of
our national defense courses to pr*;
pare themselves for the existing emer
gency. When an institution is engag
ed in turning out the type of men so
essential to national defense we canfeel assured that its discontinuation
will not be allowed."

Ride The Green Bus To Town

*

Friday, January 18, 1942

THE CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC EL MUSTANG

GOING OUT TO CAL POLY

HIG UERRA A N D CHORRO — 5 MIN. TO TH E HOUR
BU Y TOKENS A N D SA V E MONEY •
r,
60 RIDE COMMUTER BOOK $2.85

JONES TRANSPORTATION SERVICE

Photos
and Thrills

Members of the AC'fo club held a
skating party at Piimo .Wednesday
night, with spills and fun filling out
the evening. Thirty members of the
club and four member* of the school
faculty made up the party.
Between sessions of crack-the-whip,
Peter Tillima gave interesting acroba
tic exhibitions, his outstanding fae
was performed not on his feet, but up
the soft spot of hi* trousers.
,i
Other notable performances' were
foot rudder turning by instructors
Howard Wilson and Phil Johnson.
Arrangements for the party were
made by Elmer DeWitt- and Jack
Ahoudara.

Honor Students Named
(Continued from page one)
student* and .11, industrial. The ma
jority of those making the honor, roll
were degree students; 10 four year
students, 11 technical. and three vo
cational students were named a* out
standing' student*.
• ■*'
<
Of these figures, 2) we rip agrigul
tural degree students. 7 i
greesA 7 industrial technical
cultural' technical, two agricultural W
eVtional, jind one industrial vocational.
The complete list is as follows;
Bari Ambrdsini# Gail Barger,, Dale
Barnes, Howard Brown, Bcntctj Cald
well, John Carricaburu, Arnold Chris
ten, Don Cobb, *George Grenshaw,
William Crinlaw,, Wylie Day, William
Gihford. Harry Goodmyi, Henry
H ousf.‘
'
*
*■
Ben Jones, Chester McCorklc, Lo
ren McNicholl,. .Alvin Quist, Boh
Rossman, Donald Sande,.Frank Stehnett, Robert . Stfer, Ivan Stribliilg.
Yutaka Ito, Gene Pimentel, David
Rilling, James Wilson, Mark Kamiya,
Btvan
.
'
,’ W.aller.I
<»■,
Nelson Akagi, Robett Brix, Clark
Burton,
Elmer DeWitt, Quentin
Highfill, Utaka Nakamura, Hervey
Quigley, Don Campbell,, Mansfield
Clinnick, Jack Davis, Steven Hale,
Taro Kobara. Chester, Sohm, Rich
ard Taresh, Sakae Irokawa.
Neatly one-quarter of the enroll
ment was placed on probation, With 76
eg students and 10 industrials on the
lilt.

BEEF STEW
, , BIG BOWL
Made Outa Prime Steer Beef, Carrots, Peas, Spuds,
String: Beans, Some Choice Spices, and Stewed
to the Nth Degree . %. It's a
Two-Bit Banquet

Pep Creamery

John Carricaburu, graduate manager
stated today that student body cards
for the following students were in h>*
office but woufd not be issued until
theif owners had been photographed
by the college photographer. A ll'stu
dent body cards require the picture
of the owner. Cards not yet issued
because of.no pictures arc:
Daryl Bennett, Dennis Carbeil,
Robert Crawlyy, John DcLkriceyJ’Tom

i.

,T

5

A id From State

Hare sire few current deflnltisH
of propaganda.
"Veiled prom otion.”—Lumley.
“ A method of manipulating pal
ic opinion.”— Laxwell.

Flowers for Every
Occasion

Bennie the Barber

Phone 622
1110 Garden
San Lula Obispo

All Poly Boy a 50c HaircaU

GENARDINIS

: mEn

M cPhee A*lt|

----------—
t
President Julian A. McPhee, of C
fornia Polytechnic, requested the ji
member joint legislative de' A
mittee to consider an »pprojK%*
funds for the school, Monday, i
askeddor money to carry on the ach
year until next April and for i„ **
-propriation to cover th*- following
cnnjuqv
''
McPhee said it Would take )1(,
Kenney,j, Charles Mendenhall, Wade
Sharman, Glepn Stevens, A1 Shirley, to ron the school until next A
Bub -Yalcnauela,- Ralph Weston, Por and JJS6.216 for the two year p»,
ter Willis and Stanley Vamampto.
’1
r -“ - '
■*- '
. Besides these min, all new students* I O ly R o y & l P lf ln g
tnust (also be photographed. Pictures
will bfe taken sometime next week.
(Continued from page 0n«)
All individuals wilj be notified 1 by Cam pus" this spring on April 2#'i
mail.
27.
%
This column is being written
express purpose of conducting *
More About Nw Courses inquiry regarding certain. plans !*
the 10th annual Poly Royal.. ^ I
(Continued from page otie).
dents arc requested to send ?.
stalling wiring', Maintenance 's, work opinions reg ard in g these quewWas
Will be part of the training. Placements each wcelc. Address
from th ir course can be made in com writer, or George Raymond,
munications, telephone, telegraph, uti Royal General Superintendent, *
lity plants; aircraft factories and many to the Poly Royal Executive coma
allied industries. .#
. ’*
ttec. All you need to do is wna
TO PRESERVE fO O D
your opinions or answers regardiog
Inter-related with, the. agricultural questions down, on a piece of pap,
and ifidustrial .courses is the short address it, and drop it in the jnQt.
course to he of/ergjjjjn refrigeration. department mail bog in the post of.
Refrigeration will be dsiedjo preserve fice.
Wnd hold’foodstuffs in larger quanti
The opening question this week it
"Do you think that the Poly
ty# than, ever^hefore, and' the, quickfreeze process will play an important queen should be chosen from Su
p y t in keeping available meats and Tuis Obispo or should we condiiu
vegetables all . season long7 for our’ the practice o t extending an invit*
fighting iroops and flic overworked tion to other State colleges to
cidilijmu population The course will our .Poly Royal Queen?" Wfcit
deal, with refrigeration, gpfrigerama, your opinion otv this jjuettion?
"Do ypu think we should live ,■
heat transfer through substances,* beat,
exchange surface, and. many other barbecuC^awd if so what should x|
phases of refrigeration, air-^onditiqn- ■consist of?" Remember that' prt-l
ing, and qui'ek-freexing. Opportuni sent economic conditions. will bin
ties for placement will be‘as operations quite a bearing! on this,.
“ Do you thmk that w« should e»
helpers in installing, maintaining and
operating the refrigerating, air condi deavor to sponsor en inter-collsgUa
rodeo this year or not. „ If so, hw
tioning and quick-freexing plants. «
would you propose to handle it? Ds
FIVE AG COURSES
you think that auch an entsrpnx
In the agricultural field, shprt cour
ses will be offered in poultry, fitting might be too costly? If so, cu yes
suggest methods for reducing the
students for employment in large poul
cost of such a rodeo?”
try plants, or for private poultry pro
Theae are some of the tsntstivt
duction . work; swinp ? production,
plans the committee has talked over
touching on management problems,
By obtaining yoUr opinions on thtn
which will train boys for work in com
th* committee will be better able to
mercial pork work ,or will increase
plan and arrange events snd nskt
their efficiency as pork producers;
other preparations.
„
dairy, with preparation for job* in
Officers of this year’s Poly Royal
milk production-' and manufacturing
Executive committee are at follows:
work: general farm skills, to train
General Superintendent, Georgs lip
workers to fill the great. shortage in
mond; assistant Superintendent, n
the agricultural industry; and farm
yet nof appointed; secretary, Arnold
machinery, in which operation of
Chriaten; treasurer, Charles Selonos.
tractors and other farm power equip publicity -director, Glenn Anhut,
ment wilf be taught, and maintenance program editor, Fred Kobayathi; fac
work instruction will be given.
ulty advisors, Carl Beck and Pul
Winner,
.

Wilson’s Flower
Shop

785 Higuera Street

DAN S. GENARDINI
CLOTHIER
WORK CLOTHING

To B t Taken

LuERRT t f HIGUERA
B A N K S ' !

GOOD SERVICE

1026 Morro St.

Phono 2777

SHOES
MENS’ AND BOYS’
WEAR

a**5’

